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The Tangle oî Fate
No, lie «une up again outside, and, 

with swift, and graceful strokes, xeivtur- 
cd out toward the victim. Brave, ves, 
he was the bravest of them all, and— 
hurrah! he reaches the toesing white 
form, grasps the skirts, a ix>|W is thrown 
by strong hands, and then deafening 
cheers rend the nir! Rescued! rescued ! 
And not a life loM ! The hero, grasping 
the woman he has saved, is drawn into 
the lifeboat, and it is swiftly rowed ts>

Tenderly they lift out the still white 
form and lay it reverently upon the 
sands. There seems no sign of life in that 
most beautiful form and face, and I/in 
Ijx. ValLiere, liemling over her, utters a 
cry of the crudest deapair:

“Dead! oh. Bonnie! Bonnie!"
The anguish of a terrible suspicion 

blends with tlmt bereaved cry. He has 
remembered her words of last night. 
Has she then sacrificed herself to her

They bent hack the surging, curious 
oroxvd. a physician comes and kneels by 
her side, and close to Idn presses a ^ 
wild-eyed, pallid faced xvotnam Imogen , 
—behind her Mrs. Cornwall and the j 
Rainsfords. They are all sol bii g bit
terly, but they hold their breath to list
en to the doctor’s dictum:

"Ther is life; she will recover."
Was Imogen glad or sorry she who 

only last. night had longed to see poor 
Bonnie lying dead! When the shock of 
excitement was over, when Bonnie lax 
rale, biut conscious, on lier liitt.e white 
bed. Imogen found that Mrs. ( ornwall. 
the maid, had been telling exvryone how 
the two girls had gone into the water 
together, and how strange it. was that 
Mrs. Westland had come out safe while 
her sister had been so near drowning.

"Avis tried to teach me to swim, but 
I became frightened and left her alone 
In the water, and - 1 cannot imagine
how it happened, for Avis is such a good 
swimmer—hut directly there arose all 
that, clamor, and—and -but. oh. T never 
dreamed that it xva« Avis drowning un
til—until they Hid her down upon the 
shore !” she sobbed.

Mrs. Cornwall eyed her narrowly, and 
p-lie knew that there xvere no tears in 
the hard black eyes as they watched the 
jfale face on the pillow.

"My lady, I shall watch you after 
this. I don't quite trust you, for I’ve 
seen you gaze on Misa Lloyd with the 
eyes of a snake she muttered to her
self, and no one could tempt her from 
the sick bed.

CHAPTER XIX.
When Bonnie was quietly sleeping, 

and the strain of anxiety was lessened, 
Mrs. Rain sfo rd suddenly remembered 
the telegram from Miles Westland.

“I hope you will forgive me, but I 
almost forgot it entirely in mv anxiety 
over our dear girl,” she said, as she 
placed it in Imogen's hand.

Imogen frowned and bit her lip over 
the message that she must come home to 
her sick child.

“I shall not go home till to-morrow, 
anyhow,'' she declared. "It would look 
cruel to desert poor Avis now.”

‘‘But I am sure she would excuse you. 
my dear. She would not wish you to 
stay away from your sick infant.”

"I do not. believe that Baby Lin is 
the least bit sick. He has the kindest 
nurse in the world. 1 dare say this is 
only a clever scheme on the part of my j 
husband to bring me home. He is lone- j 
ly without me, that is all.”

The lawyer's wife looked at her in su - ! 
prise, but said no more, and Imogen 1 
sent Milea a telegram that she would 
leave for home the next. day.

She begged Mrs. Cornwall to let her 
nurse the sick girl, but the maid grim
ly declined.

“It is my business to wait upon my 
mistress, ma'am,” she replied, and 
would suffer no one but Mrs. Rainsford 
to relieve her at the post of duty.

By noon the next day Bonnie was up 
and dressed, thougli very pale and ner
vous from yesterday's peril.

“Oh, Mrs. Rainsford, I want to see 
Mr. I/a Vnlliere and thank him for sav
ing my life,” she said, eagerly.

He came gladly at her bidding, and 
Mrs. Rainsford, who had a little match
making scheme of her own, kept Imogen 
out and sent him in alone to the inter
view with Bonnie.

“If only these two would make a 
match, and it looks like Heaven itself 
intended it, everything would come 
right.” she said to her husband, who 
laughed at her scheme, but secretly ap
plauded it. thinking that 1/in would be 
blessed indeed if he got back his cou
sin's fortune with so lovely a wife for 
interest.

Bonnie, sitting near the window in her 
loose xvhite robe, with the golden curls 
about her shoulders, blushed a she held 
out her little white hands to Lin.

“Oh, how c..n I praise you enough, 
how can 1 thank you enough for saving 
me irom death?” she cried, gratefully.

Bending down, he pressed his lips on 
the little outstretched hands, and looked 
gravely int » the sweet dark eves.

“You are glad" Ah. then you did not
- —did not-------” lie paused, and she cried,

reproachfully :
“Y*ou did not think 1 did it on pur-

% “I feared so," he murmured, in a low

“Ah, no. no, Mr. La Valliere ; why 
should I wish to die? Life is very sweet 
te me. I cannot tell you all the ang
uish I felt xvhen—when— But. oh. I

It was the day after Imogen had re
ceived that second telegram from her 
husband.

At Lloyd Hill the blinds were drawn 
nt the windows, and white crape waved 
from the door.

Within the darkened parlor. upon a 
great bank of fragrant flowers, lay a lit
tle white casket. Within it was a beau
tiful waxen image. Imogen’s dead child.

The careless mother had come too 
kite.

Ruby Lin had been dead several hours 
when she returned, accompanied by the 
Rainsfords. the heiress. and Lin La Val-

Mil» Westland met his wife with a 
marble pale face and heavy, reproachful 
exes. To her jjassionate mourning for 
her child, he answered, coldly:

“Had you taken Lin with you, as ev
ery one wished, this might ncxer have 
happened.”

She remembered, xvith a remorseful 
pang, that Avis had begged her to take 
the nurse and child to the s*a shore, 
and Miles had added his persuasions.

But Imogen had refused to take them. 
Baby would be heller at. home, she said.

Rut never lmd Imogen realized how 
dear to her heart was the beautiful in
fant until she saw is lying dead in the 
little white casket upon the Iwnk of 
flowers, the tiny dimpled waxen hands 
folded so peacefully, the dark eyes, shut 
forever, and the angelic smile of death 
on the silent lips.

Agnes, the nurse, told her, between 
bitter sobs, how the little, one had died 
of croup.

“I did all 1 could for Jum. indeed I 
did. Mrs. Westland, hut xve could not 
save the little dear.” added the house
wife. who had been fond of the baby, al
though she disliked the mother.

They all left her to nerself at last, 
and she knelt by the dead child, gazing 
into the lox'ely face with great, sombre 
dark eyes full of terrible despair.

Her lips moved av last and she whis
pered. faintly:

"God lias taken you nxviv from me. 
mv little darling. Was it in punishment 
for my sin ?”

She stayed so long nJone that. Mrs. 
Rainsford became alnnned ami sent her 
husband to see what «he was doing.

“Perhaps she has fainted,” she said, 
uneasily.

Miles went in. and found her drooping 
in a chair by the coffin. Her face xvas 
xxan. xvhite. despairing. He could see 
tlmt. cruel remorse was working at her

“Oil, Miles!” she uttered, in a hollow 
voice, and there was more loxv in her 
bean toward him at thr.t moment than 
ehc bad exvr felt before. This was their 
common sorrow. It seemed to dnixv 
them nearer together in her thoughts.

But his glance, when it met her up 
turned eyes xvas cold, distrait, and bend
ing over her chair, he said:

"l>o not grieve so bitterly, Imogen. It 
is better that little Lin tiled in hi* 
babyhood.”

“Better, oh, no. no, do not preach that 
cruel platitude to me!” die sobbed 
wildly.

"Imogen, I have something very pain
ful to tell you,” said Miles Westland.

H« drew a chair to her side, and 
hushing her sobs, she looked up with j ^ 
startled eyes.

"What is it, xvhal else can befall me:" j 
she half whispered, and he laid his hand 
solemnly on the little xvhite casket.

| "Imogen, if our little one had lived,!
: he would some day have reproached u- j 

for hia being. He had no right in the 
I xvorld.” he whispered back, and she reel- 
! e<l in her chair with a smothered cry.
I "Hush, you must hear it quietly."’ said 

Miles Weatiand. ami it seemed to her 
! there xvas a veiled exultation in his

j As she stared up at him xvu.h horrified 
, eyes, he continued:

“Our marriage was too hasty. We had 
no proofs of Bonnie’s death, you know. 
And she xxas not dead. She lives - "

"It is false!” she hissed, ii. low. in- 
U*H«e accent*.

"She lives," he went on, without, not
icing the interruption, "in the person of 
Avis Lloyd."

“No. no!"
"It is true.** lie said. “I have tho | 

proofs. There can be no mistake. Axis ; 
Llyyd is your sister, ami my—xvife!”

At that loxv-spoken word. uttered j 
with irrepressible exultation, he mxv lier j 
shudder violently. Site cried out in

"What, then, am J ?"
"You are Imogen Dale. You have no 

claim to my name." he re.plii-u.
And shuddering] y she dropped her face 

in her hands. Oh. heaven, how the web 
her oxvn hands hail xvoven was tighten
ing around her life. Her husband's love 
hail turned from her hack to Bonnie. 
Oil. what xvas there about the girl that 
made all hearts turn to her as flowers 
toward the sun?

Was it true that the girl was Bonnie 
indeed, as she had always lmlf-fenved 
and dreaded? Then her own life lav in 
ruins. Not that .he loved Milea West- 
land, bui repudiated by him. a dark dis
grace would lower forever over her life.

Imogen could not apeak, but her xvhole 
soul xvas alive with the keenest torture.
It seemed to lier, as she crouched in her 
chair with sombre, dilated eyes fixed on 
the child in it* coffin, that her whole

I
! entity resolved itself into the essence of 
hate—bate for Bonnie, the beautiful 
younger si«ler who had come so fatally 
between her and her love, hate for Lin 

| l.x Valliere. who had ««corned her, hate 
! for Miles Westlaml. who, with unexam-

shown herself so plainly to him, and his 
self-love had been bitterly wounded by 
the discovery that she cared so little for 
him and so much for Liu l>a Valliere.

So xvith the ferocity of a brute na
ture he had taken this deadly revenge 
on her in the sacred hour of her mourn
ing for her dead child. And all her wo
man's nature rose up in abhorrence 
against the outrage.

Suddenly she .-prang to her full sta
ture and looked into Miles Westland s 
eves.

* He recoiled with a startled cry.
The red glare of madness shone from 

the dilated dark eyes of Imogen.
With a. loxv, hoarse murmur of hate 

she sprang toward him, and her out
stretched white hands clutched his 
throat.

(To be Continued.)

TIMES PATTERNS.

AS A SLAVE.

LADIES’ FIVE-GORE SKIRT.

No. 8374.—A new idea for a skirt 
with plaited front. The front, of this 
design is plaited under a short up- 
l>er portion, and the effect is most 
pleasing and attractive. Checked 
woolen with trimming of buttons was 
used; blue panama would also be 
effective. The back of t,he skirt is 
laid in an inverted plait. The pat
tern is cut in 5 sizes, 22, 24, 26, 28 
and 30 inches waist measure, and re 
quires yards of 36-inch material for 
the 24-inch size.

A pattern of this illustration will be 
mailed to any address on receipt of 
10 cents in silver or stamps.

REMARKABLE ADVERTISEMENT 
BRINGS MANY OFFERS OF HELP

Willing to Sell Himself—Able to Do 
Many Things, But Was Not Able 
to Procure Any Employment.

Baltimore, Aid., Feb. 14.—The ap
peal of Thomas E. Swann, the young 
college, graduate from Seattle, Wash., 
for any kind of work, which xx-aa 
made through an advertisement in the 
want columns of a newspaper, in which 
the young man offered to sell himself 
into temporary slax'ery rather than 
starve, has not fallen on deaf ears. The 
advertisement read:

"White man, twenty-sex-en years old, 
will oell himself into slavery to highest 
bidder for any period not exceeding five 
years; graduate of High School and 
military academy; can use typewriter 
and assist at bookkeeping or other cleri
cal work; am proficient in nursing and 
can perform minor surgical operations; 
competent to care for in\*alid or mildly 
insane case; am total abstainer; want 
work of any kind; purchaser must pro
vide lodging and clothing.”

bxxnann has been looking for work 
for six weeks. He says he. has been 
obliged to sell much of his clothing in 
order to get a little money with which 
to buy food, and that Wednesday night 
he had to sell his last extra pair of 
shoes. He stated that he had been 
working for a xx-hile in Chicago. He then 
v ent to Norfolk, Va,, where lie xvas em
ployed in the navy yard a* a timekeeper 
until discharged on account of lack of 
xvork. Then he came to Baltimore.

To-day’s mail brought generous 
response* and offers to provide work 
for Swann in some eaeee and food a.nd 
shelter in others. One tender-hearted 
lady was touched by the young man's 
plight, ami even though she explained 
that *1m> herself was in poor oircum- j 
stances, «he offered to take care of him 
until he could secure something to do 
more worthy tlutn delivering himself in
to even partial servitude.

Next Harbormaster Joseph L. Faxnam , 
offered Swann work on a farm. Harry ; 
Kechheamer, an attorney, made ft rimi- 1 
lav offer, and A. S. Pettit, of the United ; 
States Fidelity and Guaranty Company, j 
called in person to interxriexv the young j 
man. A representative of the big de- j 
port ment etore of Joel Gut-man & Vo. 
Rent. Swann nn offer of work. Mr. (hit
man himself took ftn interest in the 
young man. providing him with a com
plete outfit of clothing and ï greet ng to 
put him to work Monday morning at a 
good salary.

AT R. MoKAY & GO’S. TUESDAY, FEB. 16, 1909 =
HAMILTON’S MOST PROGRESSIVE STORE

RAILWAYS

GRANDTflUNK RAILWAY
SYSTEM

Now is the Time to
Commence Your s£ I 

s£ Spring Buying |
Start to-morrow, especially xvhen you can save 90 much on the tolloxving g 

Tuesday buying chances. The new Wash Goods arc here, amt xve xviil make 5 
a grand display to-morrow. Some line* will l>e specially priced. Its just ■ 
your opportunity to save. Keep your eye on this space for the remainder ot g 
the mouth of February.

New Spring Venetian Cloth Suitings, Worth Red. $1, Sale Price Tues. 85c 5

îTORONTO AND 
RETURN
$1.15

I FROM HAMILTON
With 50 cents added for admùseion to Auto
mobile. Motor Boa: and Sportsman’s Show. 
Good soin* I'*eb. IK. 20. 22 and 23rd. Retura 
limit February 2titb. 1909.

Cobalt and Gowdanda
The established route to these Silver Fielda 

^ 5 ' is via Grand Trunk and T. & N. Rys. For
A splendid cloth of good weight for spring style >uits. t ome in navy, g j fu:l information apply to Chas. E. Morgan. 

... . . i j -v .—:~i r..r ■brown, red* green.elephant, taupe and black. Just the kind oi materia! foi ■ 
nobby suits. Sec the cloth on sale to morrow at per yard.......................... 8.x- ■

New Waistinijs on Sale, Worth Reg. 50c, Sale Price <29c Yd.
Comprising Delaines. French Finn Nets. Xlbatrow» 

effects, purchased by our buyer nl his oxvn kind ot prie 
out to you bo-morroxv at the above special sale price.

i v agent, or W. G. Webster, depot agent.

x-ery neat 
and xviil be passed

The New Style Wash Material
WHITE HAMBURG MUSLIN. 43-

inch xvidth, beautiful sheer quality, 
even weave, good finish, to match em
broidered fronts and flouncing, at 
prices ranging from . .‘25 to 73c yard 

SATIN ( RASH VESTINGS, very
new for shirt waists, extra made, hive 
twill, mercerized finish, special at ... 
.............................................................2th- vard

FANCY SWISS APPLIQUE Mis- 1 
LINS, shades pale blue. pink. tan. | 
navy, and Wedgexvood. xvith border' ! 
in floral design nnd diamond pattern, j
very stylish............. *4.72 per costume '

SPEC!.Vi. IN CHAM BRAY Yard 
wide ("hambvay. colors pale blue, pink, 
t'hamiMigne, green and grey-blue, good 
xveight, even thread, no dressing, sp-' 
eial at .......................................... 20c yard

The Canadian Way to 
the Canadian West

Daily service of exprès* trains by the 
most direct and Interesting route. 

The only through-car line.
See W. J. GRANT. A*ent.

Corner King and James Streets.

Special Staple Values
Bleached Sheeting 22c

10 pieces Bleached Twill Sheeting. 2 
yards xride, firm, cx-en weave, regular-

Tabic Cloths $1.29
Pure Linen Table Cloths, bordered 

all around. 2 and 2V*-yard sizes, slight 
lv imperfect, worth up to $2.00. for

| T., H. & B. Railway

Yancy Linens 1-3 Off
Small lot of Hand Drawn and Hand Embroidered ( entre». Tray Cloths, 

Doylies, etc., some slightly soiled, on sale onc-third less than regular price.

Nainsook 15c Flannelette 8Mc
40-inch Underwear Nainsook, fine. «■*" and Striped Flannelette, wide

width, soft finish, worth 10 and 12V2e, 
soft finish, xvorth 18c yard, for . lôc gpecial.......................................................

-TO-

NEW YORK
$9.40

Via New York Central Railway.
(Except Empire State Exprew).

Tb*. ONLY RAILROAD landing PA8SEN- 
OKKS in the HEART OF THE CITY (42nd 
Street Station). Dining care. buffet and 
through sleeping card.
A. Craig. T Agt. F. K. Backus. O. P. A. 

'Phone 1090.

Î Three Splendid Housefurnishing Snaps §

Address, "Pattern Department,”
Office, Hamilton.

It will take several days before you 
can get patterns.

ATTORNEY'S BEARD
Trimmed Off by Opposing Pirty 

it Polling Booth.

New Orleans, Feb, 13.—A sensation 
xvas created in the United btates Cir
cuit Court this afternoon xvlien a Grand 
Jury returned indictments against 
Mayor Paul Felix and obiter prominent 
citizens of Kenner, Jefferson parish, 
charging them xvith "conspiring and 
agreeing to arm themselx-es with pistols, 
guns, scissors and other weapons to in- 

oppress and threaten certain vot-

Thc indictments grew out of the 
cutting off of the whiskers of A. J£ 
O’Sullivan, a prominent attorney of 
New Orleans. at the Kenner poll* at 
the last national election. Mr. O’Sul
livan xvent to the jadis for the axowed 
j. irpose of giving legal advice to cer
tain clients opposing the Felix regime.

As he approached the nolllng booth 
lie wat. seized and his flowing whiskel.», 
with a State-wide reputation for their 
luxuriance, were summarily clipped.

WEDS BOTH.
Daeghter Shoots Him When He Gets 

Mad Over Comic Valentine.

4-
I bracket

50c to 75c Lace Trimmed Shades 29c Each
only odd lines, xvith lace or insertion, all complete with spring rollers, gj

29c each

St. .Joseph, Mo.. Feb. 14.—In the prob
ably fatal shooting of William Smith, g 
a carpenter, over a comic valentine, came ! g" 
to light a strange domestic entangle- j 5

Mrs. Cora. Smith, who firrd the shot g 
at Smith, told the police that she mar- 5 
ried Smith, knowing that her mother 5 
xvas already his wife. The tluree have g

etc., regular size, mostly cream, while they last

$1.75 and $1.95 Lace Curtains Reduced to $1.18 Pair
S All are strong double thread Curtains, in handsome well woven designs, all 

I g are 316 yards long by ,'»0 to ,Vf inches wide, very durable, will wash and wear 
i g well. 1*10 pairs only to be sold Tuesday.

A TREMENDOUS BLANKET LANDSLIDE
g 77, pairs, odd lines. White Wool Blankets, sold regularly at §0.50. Sti.00 and j ■ $4.50 pair, all full double bed size, best quality white fleece wool, all good 

I g xveight. choice any pair Tuesday at ............................................................. $2.98 pair

Men’s Department
Positively the Greatest Bargains Ever Offered

Men's Fancy Vests, 500 to be sold this week for 79c; have a look at them 
in windoxx : the regular price xvorth up to $3.50.

lived together for years, the » posing ! g Me,,'. Heavy Wool Soek. heather make, very fine quality; these are 
as the husband of both mother aud S "forth "l> *0 -13 and 40e, Tuesday at ........ .

g Men s Soft Front Shirts, all sizes, hnghsli make: the«e Shirts are xxortli
■ up to $1.50, Tuesday will clear at ................................................................................. 9S<-
5 Men’s Scotch Wool Gloves, nil shad ce. regular 50 and 75c, Tuesday your
g choice ...................................................................................................... .... •--•••--• - - - • ^
g Don’t forget, we make Shirts to order: 1(H) samples to choose from. We 
5 also make ladies' Shirt Waists, made from the finest of French cambrics, and 

I g as regards to fit satisfaction guaranteed.

daughter. Tire daughter, who is 22 
years of age. sent Smith a comic valen
tine yesterday. Smith became angry on 
receiving it, packed up his clothes »ml 
started to leave the house. Thinking he. 
xvas going to desert her. the daughter- 
xvife shot him.

The mother-wife says she was mar
ried to Smith secretly in 1902. and t«K>k 
her 15-vear-old-dniighter Ty a former 
husband to live xvith her and Smith. A 
year after her marriage, she says, her 
daughter and Smith fell in knv with : - 
each other, and the mother made hoi 
husband marry her daughter.

LUMBERMEN LOST.

ROYAL MAIL TRAINS
Via

INTERCOLONIAL
RAILWAY

j Maritime Express
,g ! Famed for excellence of Sleeping and 
"■ i Dining Car Service.
5 Leaves Montreal 12 noon daily, ex- 
g ;ept Saturday for QUEBEC, ST, 
- ÎOHN, N.B, HALIFAX.

" Friday's Maritime 
Express

R. McKAY &
raiaMIMBMMaillllltlM>IIIM«l>HMailMMMIIMaMllMMMMM«aMaiM»iaHMM*,||3

TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAY.
Take LAXATIVE HROMO Qulclno Tablets- 
Druggists refund money If It (alls to cure. 
E. W. GROVE'S signature Is on each box. 25o

MAN MISSING.
Feared That Alired Stohr 

Perished in the Woods.
Has

Port Arthur. Feb. 14.—Alfred 
Idi his home on Dawson road January 
3rd, with three days’ provisions, to ex
plore land, and has not l>een seen since. 
It is believed h? became lost in the 
woods and perished. Stohr Was a high
ly educated Frenchman, having once 
been a professor in a French college and 
was fluent in five languages.

Misfortune followed him from the 
time of the Son Francisco earthquake, 
ill which he lost practically all hi* 
means, lie leaves a wife and three child
ren destitute.

Two Left Camp Near Nepigon Over 
a Week Ago.

Port Arthur. Feb. 14.—Over a week 
ago two lumbermen named John King 
and E. Cardinal left Smith's camp, near 
Nepigon. to make their way to the rail
way and thence to this city. A fierce 
storm raged shortly after their depar
ture, and a_s nothing haa rime been 
beard of them it is feared they have 
been lost, 'flic trail through tlie hush 
ha* been carefully searched, hut in vain. 
Two Finlanders who left camp At the 
same time have arrived, but as they had 
outdistanced the Englishmen they do 
not know of the latter’s fate.

CA8TORIA.
Swum • ve _The *jnd Yon Hare Always Bought
Signet. x%

•f

DIED OF STARVATION.

must not, curnot «*ak of if-a look ! I’M hod sUtlwd her so
of horror shadowing he, eve*. Motioning ! l'?nr nf,"'r
Lin to . chair, she continued: "Oh. I ; *'»”*"« "'"'r lh- ">«™ ' 1 'hem dead 
thank you, bless you. for saving my life
when I had ceased to battle with the 
terrible waves and given myself up for 
lost. Oh, what cnn I do to express ray 
gratitude to you? Will you accept half 
of my fortune?”

The beautiful face blushing like a 
rose, the dark eyes swimming in ten
der tears, were turned toward him, and 
under their luring sj>ell burning words 
leaped to his lips. In another moment 
he would have told her how madly, how 
entirely he loved her, but yurt then an 
interruption occurred, 

j The door was hurst violently open, 
and Imogen rushed into the room with 

.. a telegram in her hands. Without seem- 
: ing to see Lin, she fell on her knees by 
I Bonnie, winding her arms about the 

grirl's waist, pillowing her dark head rn 
j the white breaat. and sobbing wildly:

“Aris, dear, there is another tele
gram. I must go home now, for Miles 

aye my baby is dying! Oh, Avis, you 
[ will come with me, will you not, my 
I de*r? T cannot bear my sorrow all

babe, could tell lier so cruelly that, the 
little one wax lxriter off dead, having no 
name nor place in the world. It was the 
malice of a fiend.

When lie came to her just now she 
had been moved, touched by their com
mon sorrow, and feeling God’s hand laid 
on her in retribution for her sins, was 
touched xvith a keen remorse akin to re
pentance.

If he had knelt down by her side, tak
en the forlorn figure into his arms, and 
soothed her with tender words, what n 
change might have come to that sore 
heart, tortured by its own sins, yet 
yearning for pity and for love.

But he thoiüigt of no one but himself, 
this man who xvas a slave to his oxvn 
laissions, who indulged himself first, 
last, and always.

Although he lmd loved the little babe, 
lie could not help but feel that it* 
death removed the strongest bond that 
held him to Imogen Imogen, who xvas 
not his xvife really, and who must go 
home to lier father now and let Bonnie 
take her place.

lie scarcely pitied Imogen, she had

End of a Russian Terrorist Leader 
at St. Petersburg.

M. Petersburg. Jan. 30.-Mile Tatiana 
Kotova, formerly a prominent leader in 
terrorist circles, aud one of the organ
izers of the attempt on the life of 
Premier Stolvpin at his island villa and 
of the great customs robbery in St. 
Petersburg in 1906. has died of starva
tion and exposure at a Jxoapital here. 
She had recently l>eeii leading a sur
reptitious existence in St. Petersburg, 
living without a |ia-sport ami in con
stant fear of arrest until the strain ulti
mately affected her mind.

Recently she applied at the house of a 
relative for shelter, and was refused, and 
after wandering aliout the fields in the 
outskirts of the city without food for 
several days, was picked up and taken 
to the hospital in a dying condition.

Miss Jamieson Married.
Toronto. Feb. 15.-- The wedding is 

announced of Mi«s Elizabeth Marshall 
Jamieson, daughter of Philip Jamieson, 
to Mr. Clifford Walker, of Belleville. 
Tlie marriage was solemnized in BeUi-

Mr. Philip Jamieson is seriously ill at 
his home in Rosedale. Mr. Hugh Jamie
son. of Fort Worth, Texas, is in the city 
looking after his interests.

A SMASH UP.
Left Sleigh on Crossing But Omitted 

to Flag Train.

North Bay. Ont.. Fch. It. The (. P. ; 
R- “Soo” express xvestbound struck a j 
sleigh load of logs near Yrrncr to-dny. I 
demolishing the vehicle, and smashing 
the pilot of the engine. The engineer | 
applied the emergency brakes and jump- j 
etl. Landing in safety in a snow bank, 
but the engine kept the rails, and no j 
serious damage resulted.

A farmer driving across xvith the logs , 
became stalled on the crossing and im- 
hidled his horses, tying them to a fence, 
hut neglected to make any attempt to 
flag the train.

COASTED INTO A CAR.

Two Boys at Kingston Injured—One 
Probably Fatally.

Kingston, Feb. 14.—As a result of 
sleigh riding down hill yesterday morn
ing. a 14-year-old boy, Thomas Hunter, 
may lose his life. His arm xvas so 
badly crushed that it had to be ampu
tated. His 11-year-old brother Henry 
was also injured.

87, 89,91,93.95 Ashley St.
/ Office 551 
1 Factory 1660

The Quality of

Mother's Bread
seems to have improved 
greatly. With the more 
general use of machinery,
greater uniformity in the InSISt Ofl Q0ttlflQ

this label on every
Loaf of Bread.

product is noticeable.

A. M. EWING

; Carries the EUROPEAN MAIL and 
; '.ands passengers and baggage at the 
tide of the steamship at Halifax the 
iollowing Saturday.

Intercolonial Railway uses Bona- 
venture Union Depot. Montreal, mak- 

i ing direct connection xvith Grand 
Trunk trains.

For timetables and other informa- 
don apply to

TORONTO TICKET OFFICE,
61 King street East.

3ENERAL PASSENGER DEPART
MENT,

Moncton. N.B.

STEAMSHIPS

This is the Genuine

A M EWING
HAMILTON,

DOMINION LINE
ROYAL MAIL STEAMSHIPS

From Portland tor Liverpool.
Canada ...... .. Feb. Canada .... Mar. 27

, Ik-minion .. .. Mar. Southwark Apr. 10

Canada, first class. $70.00: second. $tô'w:
I other steamers in moderate rale service 
! called second cla-s. Only onp class cabin 
j passengers. $*2..’>u to $4à-00, according to 

steamer Third class to Liverpool. London. 
Londonerry. Belfast, Glasgow, $37 50

! St. I-awrcnce. season 19d0. White Star- 

Dominion Line. Royal Mail Steamships.

Laurent ic. 15.2ID triple screw; Megan tic. 
! 15.3»•. larae-t and finest steamers sailing 

from Montreal, also excellent one class cabin 
service, .ailed second class. Apply to local 

White Star-Dominion Line. 11'
Dame street. .Montreal.

INSURANCE

A The Paper on Which “The Times" is Printed # 
A Is Made by the <

| Riordon Paper Mills, ««1 i
at Merritton, Near St. Catharines

ARETHEY ALSO MAKE BUILDING PAPER AND
IA.R.GEST MAKERS OF SULPHITE PULP IN CANADA

THE

It is said that, already the cold fol
lowing the soft apell has doomed the 
peach crop in Niagara Peninsula.

The exchange, market at Edmonton 
was burned; loss 520,000.

M«sd offlee. Mark FUher Building. Montreal, where all 
cerrespondence should be sddressed.

Stop

TREED BY WOLVES.
Two French Canadian* Report 

Exciting Experience.

taking liquid physic or big or little 
pills, that which makes you worse 
instead of curing. Cathartics don’t 
cure—they irritate and weaken the 
bowels. CASCARETS make the 
bowels strong, tone the muscles so 
they crawl and work—when they 
do this they are healthy, producing 
right results. 901

CASCARETS toe a box for a week's 
treatment. All dnitgist». Biggest seller 
In the world. Million boxes a month.

Ba*katong. (jue., Feb. 14—To be 
chased by wolx-es nnd to be obliged to 
spend the night in a tree was the experi
ence of Edward Braivier and Jos. Xault. 
The men were on their way back from 
a place called Island Farm when they 
were ox*ertaken bv a pack of fix-e wolves 
which gave every indication of being 
iv, a famishing condition.

Not having weapons with which to 
fight the auimals, they fled. Closer and 
loser upon them came the howling den-

climbed a tree, where they fouud se- :

The men were in for a long vigil, how- j 
j ever, for the wolves took up a position j 

beneath th.‘ tree, and their hungry how- ' 
lings were kept up throughout the night, j

The night was cold, and if the pur
sued xvere now free from attack they 
were not free from the danger of being 
frozen. It was a balsam tree they were 
seated in.

As soon a> day broke the wolves made 
off, and the two arboreal inhabitants, 
descending, went home. The experience 
is one they xviil not soon forget.

Wolves have been bad in this part of 
the country for some time and hunters 
complain . frequently that the deer are 
being killed by them. So bold do these 
animals become that they go right up to 
the villages

F. W. CATES & BRO.
Dunuor Asians

Royal Insurance Co.
amm. Caaâtal

OrriCB—3» JAMBS STREET SOUTH. 
Telephone 1.AA8.

WESTERN ASSURANCE Co.
FIRE AND MARINE

Phone 2584
W. 0. TIDSWELL. As«*L

Wf» JAIB» ■ Binti*

FOR SALE CHEAP
Plasterers’ Salamanders,
Garbage Tanks,
Metal Hods for mortar and brick. 
Slating, Tiling,
All kinds of Roofing,
Vailles and Flashings.

JOHN E. RIDDELL
Phene ««7. *57 King Street Em»,

Cat Upset the Lamp.

1‘vtrulea. Feb. 11.- Last night about 10 
o’clock fire broke out in the upper part 
of the Webster building, occupied by 
James Fisher an.l family, the occupants 
toeing all. The lower part was rented 
by William Gillespie a« a grocery store. 
It i.s reporter! thftt a cat upstairs upset 
the ianip on « table.

! Sixty-trcvei. lives were lost in the

I
 wreck cf the steamer Penguin off Capo 
Terawhiti, New Zealand.

izens of the forest, and. seeing that their ' George Maillon, aged ti«. dropped dead j Russian police have issued a warrant 
lives «ere in danger, Brnrier sud Nsult un a Turuntv street ear. for Mum Gnrtv. the novelist.


